Our coffees are available in 1/2 lb bags, in whole bean and
fresh ground, for you to enjoy at home.

WHOLE BEAN & GROUND COFFEE

      

Five Star Breakfast Blend
      
Blend of Ethiopian, Tanzanian and Honduran coffee, all
at a medium roast. Ethiopian adds brightness and acidity,
Tanzanian adds full bodied character and Honduran
brings a mellow smoothness to tie it all together.
Peruvian Fair Trade Organic
      
Very smooth and mild coffee with a medium body and
hints of milk chocolate.

DARK ROAST COFFEES
Guatemalan Huehuetenango
One of our best sellers. Medium bodied with a subtle
spiciness.

ICED TEAS

Decaf Columbian
Our most popular Decaf. Medium roast, medium body,
medium acidity.

Passion Fruit				
Unsweetened Black tea with juicy tropical fruits

Decaf Peruvian Fair Trade Organic
      
Water-processed decaf to keep its organic certification.
Medium roast with a great full flavor.

FLAVORED COFFEES

MEDIUM ROAST COFFEES
Guatemalan Huehuetenango
One of our best sellers. Medium bodied with a subtle
spiciness.

DECAF COFFEES

      

Five Star Breakfast Blend
      
Blend of Ethiopian, Tanzanian and Honduran coffee, all
at a medium roast. Ethiopian adds brightness and acidity,
Tanzanian adds full bodied character and Honduran
brings a mellow smoothness to tie it all together.
Peruvian Fair Trade Organic
      
Very smooth and mild coffee with a medium body and
hints of milk chocolate.

Snickerdoodle - Cinnamon & hazelnut
Southern Pecan
Highlander Grogg - Hot buttered rum
Creme Brulee
Hazelnut Cream

Raspberry 				
$2.25
Herbal, naturally, caffine-free. Rich in hibiscus and red
raspberry

SPECIALTY COFFEES
Coffee of the day   sm $1.70  md $ 2.10  lg $2.30
Latte*		
sm $3.25  md $ 3.95  lg $4.35
Cappuchino       sm $3.50  md $ 3.95  lg $4.20
Americano
      sm $1.95  md $ 2.55  lg $2.95
Cafe au la
      sm $1.95  md $ 2.55  lg $2.95
Esspresso
      1x $1.95   2x $ 2.95    x 1.00
Chai Latte
      sm $3.25  md $ 3.95  lg $4.35
Mocha Latte
sm $3.25  md $ 3.95  lg $4.35
* A shot of flavor			
Syrup flavors: Hazelnut, Vanilla, ?
Sugar-free syrup flavors: Hazelnut, Vanilla, ?

Our loose teas are available in 1/2 lb bags for you to enjoy
at home.

HOT TEAS
• cup $2.25

• pot (serves 2) $3.50

English Breakfast Black Tea (Chinese Black)
Earl Grey Black Tea
Apricot Black Tea - nutty apricot
Spiced Plum Black Tea (decaf) - Herbal Tisane
Tropical Green Tea - Pineapple and citrus
Bangkok Green Tea - Coconut and lemongrass
Ceylon & India Black Tea (Orange Pekoe)
Paris Black Tea - Earl Grey, black currant and caramel
Cinnamon Spice Black Tea - 3 cinnamons and spices
Decaf Orange Pekoe
Chamomile - Herbal, chamomile flowers-calmative
Gunpowder Green - everyday green tea
Chocolate Mint - Chocolate flavour and peppermint leaves

$2.25

$0.35

HOT & COLD BEVERAGES
HOT
Coffee - See our menu of medium, dark, decaf, flavoured and specialty coffees
Hot Tea - See our menu of loose teas
		
		
pot $3.50
            cup $2.25
Hot Chocolate			
       $2.25

COLD
Soft Drinks - Bottled Coke, Diet Coke & Sprite $1.50
Bottled Water				
$1.25
Gatorade				
$1.25
Milshake
                                 $4.95
Float
       $5.25
Frappe
       $3.99
Beer & Wine  - Coming soon!

COFFEEE & TEA LOVERS GIFT S
Need a gift for a friend or family member who is a
coffee or tea lover? Let us a fix a basket with a hanmade mug, a variety of coffees and/or loose teas and
some cookies, chocolates or biscotti.

ONE-OF-A-KIND GIFTS
Hart & Soul is proud to carry one-of-a-kind gifts
and art created by local artists.

SPECIAL GROUPS
The HART of Edgewood &
the SOUL of the community

Hart & Soul is a available to accommodate your
group or organization. Call ahead to reserve your
table(s).
Bible Study
Sorority
Shower
Brunch
Luncheon

CATERING
Want us to cater your next function? We can work
with you to develope a menu to fit your needs. Give
us a call.

LIVE MUSIC
Hart & Soul is proud to host a variety of live, local
music, weekly! Check our website, Facebook or Twitter Page for dates and times.

CLASSES
Hart & Soul is proud to host a variety of classes.
Check our website, Facebook or Twitter Page for
descriptions, dates and times.

The HART of Edgewood &
the SOUL of the community

COFFE & TEA

MENU

205.871-4420
teresa@sohosweets.com
Visit our website:
www.sohosweets.com
Friend us on Facebook:
Hart and Soul/SOHO Sweets
Follow us Twitter:
HartSoulAL

SHOP HOURS
Mon. - Fri. 6 am - 9 pm
Sat. 7 am - 9 pm
Sun. 8 am - 5 pm
1014 Oxmoor Road Homewood
205.871-4420
www.sohosweets.com

